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Il. And whereas the Quantity of Worfted and Woollen Yarn permitted

to be exported by an A& paffed in the Forty-feventh Year of His prefent
* G.3. c. 1. Majefty, intituled An Ad for allowing the Exportation annually of a limited

aantity of Worßed arn to Canada, is found not fufficient for the Indian
His M:ijcfly Trade in Canada ; be it therefore enaded, That, from and after the paffing
may pern"i of this AEt, it fhail and may be lawful for His Majefty, by and with thean u rty Advice of His PivyCouncil, to permit the Exportation of any Quantity
Yarn to be of Worffed or Woollen Yarn, not'ýexceeding Twenty thoufand Pounds
exportfed Weight in any One Year, front the Port of London, to be tranfported to
&r Lond°n the Province of Lower Canada, in fuch Proportions, at fuch Times, in
Canada cr fuch Manner, and fubjea to fuch Regulations and Reffriclions as fhall
exceeding be dircaed and appointed by His Majefty, by and with the Advice afore.
2o,ocoILbs- faid, any Thing in an Aà paffed in the Twenty.eighth Year of uis
yean!y. prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled An Ad to explain, annd, and reduce
;8G-3.e.38. imo One Ad of Parliament, fevcral Laws now in being, for prevening

the- Exportation of live Shecp, Rains, and Lanbs, Wool, Woolfels, Mortlinge,
Shortngs, Yarn, and W'lfed, Cruels, Covertids, Waddings, and other
ManufaJures, or pretended Mianufac7arer, made of Wooi flightly wrought
ap, or otherw-?e put together, Jo as thefane m.ýay be reduced to and inade ue
ýf as PWool again, Mattra/fs or Beds fiqeèd with conbed Wool, or Woolft for
dombing, Luilers Earth, Fulliing Clay, and Tobacco-pipe Clay, from this
R'in&dom, and from the l1es of Jerftey, Guernfey, Alderney, Sark, and
Man, into Foreign Parts ; and for rendering ?more eff eual an A2 paJed in

he Twentythird ear of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, intituled
An Aéifor theW inding ofWool' to the dontrary notwithitanding.
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